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ry waters, in which fome of our own writers fo boldly aflertthem to be contained.
\ TJhat tho, Birds have twbfeet^ yet they neither walk nor ltand-thefatpe way as a-Matf$ which depends on the dit--l^rei>|; e of th?ir joy tits*. F o ri. They differ in the number of the Bones. 2. In the Form .jln the diftributicm and make of their Mufcles . 4. In the Joynts thetnfclves.
JJe^emonBratesthe manned hbwa Bird when fleeping fits firm ^p a twig,, |hp the Mufclcs are then qnaftive; namely by a ftfong cdnftridlibn of its Claws, andronfe-,quen$y a firm pqmprehenfion of that T wig, neceflarily 
